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History. The first in this series of six watercolor paintings was completed by Dwight Cobb and 
given as a gift to John Claypool while they both served on the staff of Crescent Hill Baptist 
Church in the 1960s John as pastor, Dwight as youth minister. At the request of Lou Ann 
Claypool, John’s wife, Dwight painted the next three watercolors of churches where John had 
previously served as pastor: Gilead Baptist Church, outside Richmond, KY, (1952-1955); First 
Baptist Church, Hartsville, TN (1957-1959); and First Baptist Church, Decatur GA (1959-1960). 
Lou Ann, a charming, sophisticated, and persistent southern woman, wanted all four paintings 
to hang in John’s home office where he worked on his weekly sermons. The final two 
renderings were completed after John and Lou Ann were called to Broadway Baptist in Fort 
Worth, TX and then to Northminster in Jackson, MS. Every time they moved to another church, 
Dwight and I knew to expect a call from Lou Ann.  

What This Art Means to Us. The renderings of these six paintings represent an era before the 
take-over of the Southern Baptist Convention beginning in 1980s when Baptists were moving 
forward with a more progressive theology: ordaining women and divorced persons as deacons, 
chaplains, ministers. It was a hopeful period for so many SBC churches. In that regard these 
paintings represent our innocent past. 

They also represent the legacy of John Claypool’s career. They speak not just of churches 
pastored, or sermons preached, but of a generation of young seminarians who seized on a 
leader, a role model, a new kind of preacher. His legacy permeates many of our lives and how 
we live them, our faith and how we move around in it, our grief and how to bear it. John taught 
us about being present to the moment and present with the Great Mystery. 

About the Artist. Dwight Cobb (December 10, 1941-August 4,1995). At the time of his death, he 
was Vice-President and senior designer at Bittners of Louisville. His interior work had been 
featured in several magazines including Southern Living, Colonial Homes, Victorian Homes, and 
School Library Journal. As a volunteer, he oversaw the Crescent Hill Public Library restoration 
which won the Preservation Alliance Award. Other major projects include the Louisville Mayor’s 
Office, the office and home of the president of the Southern Seminary, and a Frank Lloyd 
Wright home.  

Dwight was a Baptist youth minister at Crescent Hill for 10 years before going into interior 
design. He was a member of Broadway Baptist Church, Louisville, KY. A native of Kansas City, 
MO, he received a bachelor’s degree in Art and Theater at William Jewell College and received a 
master’s degree from The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. We were married in 1966 and 
have two sons, David and Chad, and two grandsons, Hunter and Clayton. 


